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Date:21/09/2017
To

AIl affiliated colleges uncler tire
Jurisdic tion of l\4aha tma Gandl-ri University

Sub:

Rernincler - Iv{ahatma Gandhi University, UG Admissions (DOST 2017) Cut-off
clate fol surrencler/ sleeping mode of non-viable courses and shifting of students
to
other eligible courses of the same or other coilege _ reg.

Ref.:

1. Letter Irorn Director, Admissions and CDC

dated.14/0g/2017.
2. Ilesolutiorrs oI 2"d meeting of Academic Senate of Mahatma Gandhi University
helcl on 12tr, April, 201Z
3. Lr. No. 67/N[Gu / AAC/2017-78 dated 12/05/2017
4. Miur-rtes oI meeting u/ith Pdncipals of affiliated colleges held on 07 0g ZO17
/ /

*x*
This is to remitrcl tl're colleges that the last date for surrender

/

sleeping mode of non-

viable courses ancl sl-rifting of stuclents to other eligible courses of the same college or near
by college remitins serme as mentionecl in Ref.-1 above. Hence the colleges have to expedite
the process:rncl submit at tlie earliest on or before 25/09/2017 to the under signed,
failing
which the alfiliation of these colleges will be stalled for the academic year 2017-18.
The Convener, DOST

*

2017 has enabled the

option of the corrections in name, caste,

gender aucl clate of birth to I-II.C, and the colleges need to contact HLC for such requirement.

The Convener, DOSI'

-

/

second language change (for the students who requested),

change

medium chauge

/

2077 has provided a

facili[z for internat sliding for course

if

there is a v.lcancY. Such provision is open for respective college Principals fuon19/09/2017
to

23

/

09

/20.17

.

Flence, ii1l inten-ral slicling shoulcl be made by the respective college principals and

shifting to

otl"Ler colleges requests

mentioned in I{ef

-

have to submit to the under signed in the format

1 cluotecl above.

Director
Admissions & CDC
Copv to:
1. I)ilector, .;\czrck:nfc Auclit Cell
2. Coorrlinator, Pr.ess, NICU
3. P,,\ to Ilcgistr-ar., MCU
4. PS to Vice Chancelkl. N4GU
5. Stock file

as

